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New Fabrics
of Fairylike

Delicacy
They lend themselves charmingly 

to the simplicity that new frocks 

demand, needing no adornment 

but their own beautiful patterns.

Among the new Dress Goods re 

ceived this week are the very 

charming shipments described be 

low. They contribute their bit to 
the grand ensemble of beautiful 

fabrics which is prompting so 
much favorable attention to this

store.

Imported Voiles 
In Plain colors

Especially, Appropriate for Children's Dresses. 
A very fine grade of Imported Voile at

75c Yard
  Another New Lot of

Printed Rayons
at 95c Yard

It seems as though we are always receiving new 
Rayons. But It's the popular fabric this Easter.

New Marquisettes
With Dainty Colored Dots

They will brighten 
your lookout for Spring.

Exceptional Values at 
30c Yard

Colorful Draperies
Of Terry Cloth

In a Charming Assortment
Of New Colorings and Patterns

98c Yard

Easter Neckwear and Scarfs
Bright fascinating new Scarfs in Vivid Hues as 

well as softer shades they're here in
the Newest Patterns. 

Much New Neckwear in Dainty Designs.

Scarfs and Neckwear
Sell at $1.10 and $1.25

CREPE RUFFLINGS—Very Pretty
65c Yard

J W. BARNES CO.
*^ * Lomita, California

Contractor Asks 
License Fee Be 
Cut By Trustees

Reeve Says $100 a Year Too 
High; Board To In 

vestigate

Hobi Ki; on-

tractor, appeared before the 
of Trustees Monday night t 
objection to the license fee which 
general contractors must pay In

"Building here now," said Mr. 
Reeve, "does not warrant a license 
fee of J100 a year. That Is n 
larger lee than is paid in most 
cities of this size in Southern Call- 

Trustee Fltzhugh pointed ' 
that when the fee was fixed 
number of contractors asked foi 
high fee "to keep out tramp i 
bootlegger contractors." He s 
that the fee was set lower tl 
some of the contractors asked.

The board Instructed Building 
Inspector O. W. Hobson to i

otne and askedgate f.
Mr. Reeve to call a meeting of 
tractors to decide what they be 
lieve the fee should be.

W. T. Klusman facetiously calle 
attention to the fact that Truste 
Fltzhugh had characterized con 
tractors as "bootleggers."

Mr. Fltzhugh replied: "No, you 
got me wrong. I called 
tractors bootleggers, but I didn't 
nay that bootleggers 
tractors. That leaves 
men out."

High School First 
Annual This Year

This year Torrance High School 
is to have its first annual. It 
be called The Torch, as the torch 
has been officially designated the 
emblem of Torrance High School 
Miss Burnham is the faculty
visor, and Ruth Lingenfelter editor- 
in-chief. The staff consists of i 
group of students from both thi 
junior and senior high schools. 

Any ot the alumni or friend: 
ishing to subscribe are .requested 

call Ruth Lingenfelter at 1416 
mapola, phone 1126-W, or Miss 
urnham at the high school, phom 

3G-J.

Zone Change Result 
Affects Cabrillo

J. R. Winters objected before the 
Hoard of Trustees Monday night 
that a frame building- under con- 
tructlon at Cabrillo avenue and 

220th street Is being erected aln 
up to the property line, while 
buildings put up previously in the 
same district were set back in ac 
cordance with the zoning regula 
tions.

City Engineer J. J. Jessup ex 
plained that the set-back regula- 

s prevailed when the property 
was zoned for residence purposes; 
that it was taken out of the resi 
dence zone and put into the busi 
ness district but not in the fire 
zone at the request of a large 
number of property owners in the 
district. "The apparent injustice 
of which Mr. Winters now com 
plains." -said Mr. Jessup, "is the 
inevitable result of changing a

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewelle 
attended a party Saturday give 
by friends in L,ynwood.

Effective Treat- 
• ment Seen in New 

Gland Discovery
Scientists of, international prom 

inence declare that the vital glands 
of young animals have remarkable 
power for renewing vitality, toning 
up the entire system and building 
up nerve force.

By iff new discovery these glands 
are now scientifically prepared In 
convenient, compact tablet form 
for internal use. This preparation 
is known as Glandogen, prepared 
Hum the vital glands of healthy 
young animals.

People who have taken Glando- 
iti-n only a few days have written 
letters telling of results that seem

lonishlng. Accept no substitute.
sist on genuine Glandogen, the
iginul Bland tonic.

Beacon Drug Co.
Torrance

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Dick Richards, 
bachelor, he say? 
for women today is okay only they 
make It difficult for 
lire 'out which one if

Gene OeBra
chance to adi

vho nevei 
;rtise his

chaperon 

misses i

Th

md investment.

> barbers at Bo
out In front as j usual and 

a plumbing company's big cai 
drove up all fitted out with fix 
tures inside and Al says that 
what we should ought to have 
we could get In tt and go from 
town to town shaving and cutting 
hair and we could call ouraelfs the
galloping barbers and I says O. K, 

ill get a outfit like
ill chip

d if you
that why the rest o 
in td help you pay 
we can walk along Marcellna at. 
without having wise cracks shot 
at us.

They could go around the work 
in a big traveling barber shop like 
that opines Al Gouraier, only they 
would probably starve to rt< 
when they got to Russia.

The bus. mgr. says he has con 
eluded after long observations 
among married folks that s 
couples could make up if they 
could remember what they started 
riuarrellng- about.

They a bevy of the boyi
here in Torrance that buys some

these here lots was supposed to 
be near some lake or other and 
about a week or so ago one of the 
lads whose name is Harvel Gut- 
tenfelder he -writes up to the 
sessor of the county in which said 
lots is located and he wants t 
know what the taxes is. on them 
lots and the assessor writes back 
this week saying that them lots is, 
considered worthless and so they 
ain't assessed at anything. Am 
the owners of this here valuable 
property is Verne Babcock and Bojb 
Deinineer.

, The boys has got this satisfac 
tion. They enjoy the distinction of 
owning some property without 
having to pay no taxes.

Now that they has passed a or-
inance against stray animals run.

ning around places throughout thii
town, why It is now legal for the
police dept. to get your goat.

Coming back to that there big 
ruck with all the plumbing sup 

plies in it that was in Torrance 
Monday why Fay Parks he says 
they is no truth to the statement 
that the reason the mfrs. of th 
plumbing supplies is named Gran 

because all plumbers bills I; 
inclined to be long.

If that there truck had of been 
ere on Saturday night, says Rus-

asonable now in view 
lth conditions and the 

liberty-obtaining activities at the 
3 Angeles county lockup to sug- 
it that they change tl

that the alabo to the Small-
x Jail and adopt a motto for it, 
d motto to be "They All Break 

Out." Does anybody 2nd. the mo-

Average Sale at 
Palos Verdes Is 
$10,000-Lawyer

Wealthy Easterners Heavy 
Buyers at Hill and Sea 

side Project

Visitors 
year

in Southern California 
euresent the wealthiest

era whc so-
thi
cla
journed here, according to Don K.
Lawyer, sales manager of the Palos
Verdes Estates, and they arc buy
ing heavily at this high class sea
side home community.

ords for the last three months," 
said Mr. Lawyer yesterday, "I find 
that our average sale Is above 
»10,000. When it is remembered 
that we still htfve a few Palos 
Verdes home-sites left for as little 
as $2000, this condition Indicates 
that the large class of buyers of 
California real estate at the* pres 
ent time are wealthy people.

"Our records also disclose that 
many of our largest sales are made 
to easterners. 1'ractically every
state the nion Is epresented 

laston our sales sheet; 
three months.

"The reason Palos Verdes Estates 
appeals ,HO strongly to easterners 
is that they find here all of the 
things they expected to find in 
California. The average person 
from the east or middle west wants

gets to California, and he is there 
fore not content to settle inland, 
wheoce he must drive for several 
hours to get to the water's edge. 
1'alos Verdes is directly above the 
sea "and the -\vater can be-reached 
in a few minutes' walk.

"Pure air, sunshine, green hills  
all of these typical California qual 
ities are found at their best at
Palo Verdes Estates.
man-made facilities for

And the 
enjoyment

Verdes golf coi 
one of the spi 
There are mile

cognized as 
the world, 

es of bridle
trails. Nature is found at Its best. 
Palos Verdes Estates is the ideal 
place for true enjoyment of Cali

LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. Charles Wentz of Eshelman 
venue was a guest Saturday of 
er daughter, Mrs. W. K. Given, 
f Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Harden 
and daughter Dorothy, oft Mon- 

ipent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Ferguson of Re-

Mary Morgan and daugh 
ter Pauline were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mr

in Silv
Anderson 

ado Canyon.

L. V. Marsh and- daughter Faye 
.nd Grace Ncwljerry enjoyed an 
luting Sunday on the March 

launch.

Miss Myrtle Stirling has returne 
o Los Angeles, after a two-weeks 
,-isit with her mother, Mrs. Ed 
jpence, of Arizona street.

r. and Mrs. James P. Crossley 
and family have moved from Wil- 
mington to 2720 Wes'ton street

r. and Mrs. John Donly and 
family, of Los Angeles, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levar 
Dannehower of Redondo boulevard

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Atwood en-

GuestB Sunday at the Charl 
Ganster home were Glenn Shlble 
and sons and John Regal, of Lo: 
Angeles.

Hous

Mr. and Mr

Sunday of Mr

Harry Atwood of 
dinner guests on 

uid Mrs. Weir At- 
inner guests were 
 ry und .laughter

K. J. Ulickfeldt o 
irms attended tin

ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hanson of Weston street 
are Mrs. Olive Lay, Miss Lillian 
Hanson, and Gerald Heuston, 
I,os Angeles.

iycamore Grove.

Sargent hardware, Pabc 
nd good lumber. Con 
umber Co. Adv.

Gas Ranges Reduced 15%

The entire line of standard ga> 
rangei handled by the Southern 
California Gas Company it offered

per cent. This includes all mod 
els semi-porcelain, full enamel, 
enameled ovens, and those with 
and without the Modern Lorain 
Oven Heat Regulator.

Buy Now 
withdrawn.

before the offe

Cash or Terms 

We connect then

Mr. and Sirs. William Haworth 
of Arizona street and Mr. and Mi's. 
Fred.Brown of San Pedro attended 
Hoyfs Theatre in Long Beach 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and MrH. Kverett Iseiiliower 
r-ntertained at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Mllo Brown of Ixine 
lieaeli, Mr. und Mrs. II. K. Smith 
of Lamina Beach. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
I,. Ohristiensen and Krnest Simons 
»r I,OH Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Luck and 
Mrs. U C. Lui'k were Rvdondo 
Beach visitors Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. . 

nd Mrs. Guy Ke

:> Ostl Of WI1- 
l guests of Mr. 
edy of Arizona

Mrs. Leon Clmiupag-nt 
nurdlnu spent 'part ol 
 itli tYlemlH In Lomita

»f Walnut sir 
liuiek sedan.

Thomas Bcarvtn 
are driving a new

 ard Kaaal of 
spent Sunday

KI 1'atlo Chocolates, the 
tt the dlHi-rlmlnatlntr, 49c, 
:ii'ucon Drug Store. Adv.

Southern California 

Gas Company '? c U) r I f r

Expert Watch

Men - Have You Seen Our

"Five Buck"
Special

Newest 
Snap Brims

Fancy or Plain 
Bands All 
New Colors  
Rakish Lines!

$5.00

New Easter Ties
Mighty Classy Ones, Men

$1.00 and $1.50

Men's 
Store BARNES

Separate Entrance on Narbonne Ave.

IVten's 
Store

Ye Olde Tyme
COMFORT SHOES

Notthese 

-but 
t

this for 
COMFORT

The shoe you will need 
while baby is small

THERE'S baby and the meak and so 
many little things that keep you on. 

your feet all day long. At no other time 
in your life will there be greater need for 
shoes that provide a-maximum of com 
fort Ye Olde Tyme Comfort Shoes. 

There is one chief reason for their com 
fort they are made over scientifically 
designed lasts and from correct fitting 
patterns by men who have specialized 
for the last twenty years in making 
comfort shoes for women. Comfort is 
built into this shoe. 
Soft, cool kldskin uppers, flexible leather 
soles of-the right weight, correctly designed 
arches and heels of proper height make Yc 
Olde Tyme Comfort Shoes the best fitting, 
most comfortable shoe you can buy, 
Let us show you a pair today.

New Spring Stock Now Complete!
We Picture a Few Popular Models:

Actual Illustrations of Models In Stock

$2.95
One-Strap Black Kid
Steel Arch Support

Sices 3 to 9

$3.50
Two-Strap Black Kid

Steel Arch Support 
Good quality kid, suit 

able for street or

Sizes 3 to 9 

-FOR YOUR TOES' WOES'

Special—$5
inest quality black kid. 

A dressy but com 
fortable shoe. 

Cuban heel, steal 
arch support. 
Sizes 4 to 8

$3.75
Nurses' Plain Toe

Oxford
Black Kid

Steel arch support
Sizes 3% to 9

$4.50
Lace Boot

for Weak Ankles
Neat and Sensible

Sixes 3'/2 to 9

URNES Co.
K NAB6ONNeTl^^!isTS!r?Tl'l^5EBr35Sn5T^*1^ 
Barnes Department Store*Lomita.Cai


